ITEMS FOR BOARDING STUDENTS TO BRING TO MILLER
2017-2018
Boarding Students Should Bring The Following Items:


















Clothing in conformance with MSA Dress Code plus any clothing wanted for exercise, free time
and special occasions.*
Bathing suit* (trunks for boys, 1 piece for girls)
Bathrobe (This is required)
Alarm Clock**
Desk Lamp & share bulbs**
Fan***
Flashlight with extra batteries**
Padlock or combination lock (required)**
1 electrical outlet surge protector**
2 sets of twin sheets and pillowcases (standard size)
Blanket or quilt
Pillow
4 bath towels and face cloths
Shower shoes or flip flops
Toiletries**
Water bottle
Prescription medication-to be turned over to the nursing staff on arrival

*Student Handbook gives specific information on appropriate clothing items
**Students can buy these locally on weekend trips to local stores that are scheduled each weekend during the school year.

Additional Items Allowed, But Not Required













Detergent/fabric softener (if you wish to do your own laundry). Also available at local stores
Dorm-size refrigerator
Plate/bowl/silverware/mug for snacks
Hairdryers and other hair appliances
Auto safety shut off humidifiers
Small stereo systems are allowed
Full length mirror that has hooks to hang it over a door; no free standing mirrors please!
Posters/pictures for decoration walls*
Sealable plastic contains for food stuff
Small area rug (approximately 2’x3’)
Shower Caddy (no metal caddies please)
Cell phone and recharging cord (if students wish to have phones on campus within the School’s guidelines)

PLEASE NOTE: Bring poster tape. (nails, screws, etc. Cannot be used on walls)
All electrical devices should have US plugs and conform to US electrical safety codes.
Items that are NOT allowed. Please DO Not BRING them:







Candles, even for decoration
Electrical appliances: Coffee pots, Rice Cooker, Popcorn poppers, Hot plates, Microwaves, Televisions, Personal DVD
Player or Clothes Iron*
Firearms of any kind
Knives of any kind even Swiss Army Knives
Over-the-counter medications, such as Tylenol, Aspirin, etc. (Dorm staff and nurses dispense as needed)
Pets (including fish aquariums & hermit crabs)

